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necessary cvil, and those taking this view of it join with l'li .Netws in
wishing that ncreased restrictions may bc thrown around the business.

l'li fewer the places in 'vhich liquor is solde tht less the ditriculty of
inspccting thc sale and keeping it within tht limits of law and deccncy.
More than this, every shop license abolished lessens the temptation, and
adds to tht diffiiculty of procuring liquor. Men who, insist on drinking can
still procure ivhat they desire in liquor stores and hotels, but thcy will nlot
have the temptation thrust under their noses cvery tume they go into tht

grocery Ilte buy a loaf af bread or a pound of tea.
There is no greater harm dont to the communit>' than thnt dont by tht

grocer who encourages trade by treating biis custoiners to whisky. Yet, it
,would bc a sale assertion, that the mijority of Ilwet-groctrs Il encourage
trade and get Ilsolid I with their customers in that way. It is unnecessary
ta recount the systein of this evil, or tht tcndency of traders to make their
customiers Ilmerry I before making sales. These evils are recognized in this
and every other community, and evcry person acquainted with tht sins
which beset city life can testify to the means by wvhich womien stealthily
obtain intoxicating liquor. Let it be said to tht credit of tht sex, that tht
appetite for stimulants must have laid deadly hold of a respectable
Canadian woman bcforc she %will sacrifice her dignity and sense of propriety
by going into a saloon or grog shop with tht declared purpose of buying
drink for hersel!. Neither dan she in such places have whisky charged to
her husbind or father under the name of tea, or fish, or potatots.

Thus the entire separation of tht grocery and liquor trade wiIl protect
many %veak mnen and women fioam temptation, and we say IlGod speed tht
day when this additional protection nmay be theirs." Those who oppose
the separation and abuse Tit Nars for the stand it has taken, have an
unnighteous cause, and are armed with selfishness only. Their cry of
"vested rights I is without force, for no privilege cxtended any shopkceper

bas a night ta stand in tht ivay of public order and morality. If tht so-
called Ilvested right" Ilas crcated by public enactment, then recompense
should be paid its owner on its removal. But thc grocery license is a
transient afiair, grarited froni ycar ta year, and liable to termination at tht
public will. Tlhase who get into the business undcrstand this perfectly,

j and talce their chances.
In view cf tht xnany and forcible arguments in favor of the abolition

of grocery-store temptation, it appears ta us that those who are talking and
working against this reforrn arc shouldering a serious load. If they are
successful, cvery ruined life, every wretched home, and cvery tarnished
reputon which results from the grocery store bottle, will bring terribly
increased remorse to those who are anxious ta live no matter who may dit.

7Te Nars is flot classing ail liquor-dealers together, nor is it tht purpose
cf thiz article te stigmatize ailIlvwt grocers"I as careless of tht resuits of
their traffic. Mlany o! those içho are ighting against tht reformn whicfi The
Neirs is urging %vould flot not ivillingly beset thethives cf their neighbors with
temptation. They have been so long in tht trade howcvcr. that they fail ta
separate theevils which naturally arise fromi tht weakness cf human nature froin
the evils which are crcatcd by tht cupidity of thase who neither fear God nor
regard man. These good-intentioned people prevent many o! tht evils
vchich mould naturally arise froin their business, but they rmust.rcmeniber
that thcy are the exceptions nat tht ruIt.

Therefore, tht grocery grog.shop must go.-Toronto tVews.

NATIONAL CONVENTION

AGAINST THE LIQUOR-CRIME.

,Ail citizens o! the United States, without distinction of section, sex,
race, color, place o! birth, or former party relation, who are in favor o! the
prohibition by tht national governiment, in its constitution and laws, and
its treauies with other governmcnts, o! the manufacture, sale, or supply, im-
potation, or exportation of alcohoiic beverages, in any forme distillcd or
fermented, as a high crime against tht nation and the civilizel vonld, and
wtho-will support the clection of an administration te enfonce this prohibi-
tion, art invited te send delegates te tht National Convention of the Pro-
hibition Home-rrotcction Party, to bc hcld in tht City of Pittsburgh, in
the State of Pennsylvanii, on Wednesday, tht twventy.first day o! ML\ay, 1884,
at tht hour of eleven o'clock a. mr., te nominate.candidates for tht oflices of
President and Vice-Presidcnt of the -United States; ta adopt a platorin of
such principles and measures of nationil goverrn cnt as are living issues

NATIONAL *CALL.

We, the undersigned citizens of-, ini tbe county of-, and State
(or Territory) of-, hereby unite in calling a convention of the signers of
this and and similar calis circulated in this county, to be lield at-, on
tht-day of-, 1884, at the hour of- , for the purpose of
organizing the Prohibition Home-Protection party in this county, and
appointing delegates to a State (or TerritoIial) convention, te forin the
party in this State (or Territory), and to appoint delegates ta the National
Convention of that party, to be held in the city of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
*an the 21St day Of May, 1884. We hereby mutually pledge ourselves to
each other, that we will entirety separate our-,--Ives fromn the Republican anid
Democratic parties, and ftomn aIl political parties flot opposed to the liquor-
crime, and that we will do ail in our power to proniote the success of the
principles and candidates of the Prohibition Honie-Protectirg party.

-- - (Place and date.)
N.AmES 0F voTEFRS. 1NAMES 0F NON-VOTERS. POST-OFFICE ADDRESS.

Each County Convention so called, will appoint a committet of one or
more of such signers to the National Cail, who will unite with like Corn-
niittees froni other Counties in timne to send delegates to this National
Convention. Ail delegates to this Convention will bc appointed by their
several State and Territorial Conventions, and will bring certificates of their
appointment signed by the Chairmnan and Secretary of eacb; and*except
from the thirteen states above narned, each certificate miust aise contain tht
nurab:er of qualified electors who have signed tÉe National Cati in such
State or 'rerîitory.

Every delegation to this Convention will have power to fill vacancies
in its own. number, occuring after its appointaient. Ail friends of the
cause not accredited as delegates, are cordially invited ta attend the
sessions of the Convention, without taking part in its proceedings, unless
specially authorized to do so by the Convention.

GiDE.oN T. STEWvART, Chairman.
R. IV. NELso-;, Secretary.
A. J. JUTKINS, Cor. Secretary.

Of the National Commdittee of the Prohibition Hotâe-Protection Party.

JanuarY 23, 1884.

THE HARBOR 0F TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

Bishop Ire.!and, in an address before the annual convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Unions of Amnerica, proclaimed total abstinence
the truc remnedy for intemperance as follows : IlBut what of the eflicacy
of total abstinence as a remedy for prevailing intemiperanceP The ttfl5 of
thousands whomn you Iead to the -practice of total abstinence are saved
A1 total-abtinence soczepyj ut»w harbor; icithin the inds are stil, the sea is
cal,»; outç:dli thje billoirs rour, and tkst rocks andl &Àhals lie in icai'. Outside
the harbor znany escape shipwreck, but rnany, too, sink low and deep. Ail
who arc within have Tenson ta rejoice. In the name of their most precious
intercsts, invite those who are without to cnter with you. They have, per-
haps, aIready suffered froni the storrn, or, niay bel thcy are as yet unscathed.

In cither case, fat better for themn the harber. The circunistances of tht
prescrit lime, we must recmber, are peculiar. Society is honeycombed
with temptation t0 drink; tht stoutest and bravcst are daily falling victinis.
WVho, you can ask, is sure in advance of victory. To' Irishmen, particularly,
because of their comnparative native powcrlessncss to resist alcohol, because
of the fatal habits in which past traditions have -nrappcd them,. bccause
their wécl(arc is near -te my heart, I wiiI neyet c'case 'pointing out with an
tmacviating linger the barber of peace and of security-total absiinencc"-
stau&n 8iqW4Z

THE CANADA CITIZEN. Ibefore the people; and to transact such other business as thel învenuon.
may deeni proper.

The basis of representatian in the Convention wtil1 be one delegate for
cvery 25o, and fraction over joo, of tht* number af votes cast for the Iead-
ng candidate on the State ticket of _tje Prohibition Home-Protection
Party, at the last regular State election, hcld in the years igBa2 and 1883, ini
each -of tht following naxned- thirteen stateiý -in which -such tickets wert
-voted:- California, Connecticut, Illinois, Main, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, New Hampshire, New jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and WVisconsin.

In ail the other states, and in the Territories and District of Columbia,
the basis of representation will be ont deleQate for every. -50 and fraction
over zoo, of tht qualified voters at general elections there, who sign tht
following:


